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on the-one:j)an- d, or disobfy his const h o, I
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, tnat yrmm be premature, tuesiaousn any -
Z i . SIAIjSSjWIjUII VemS lhi8bodyadjurneditsineeUng,whch ier and extent '7f P"u' , -

' ;Fl olr&infcM ,f paid ft - - rommonml on the 20th February, on Fri- - t cause; and, the remedy wjacli was ac- - titf.stiay march 4. 1834..- - - - ' v ' - - - 7 -- ' Imanded by public opinionVe,hare f.rurc'd.throagli the attentioa j
-lter a.0'te 0f;.'ff fWeads itflwr were pre$nt at the )alcail( gecretiry, the'

Hrnei&nk of StdckhoWew of tins lnptitutiofi. KVedAesdat.
Episcopal School. It will be seen fromevening lasWiafier a busy session of

daysvVAt the hour of 10 o'clock in

evening,' Bishop Andrew, after de- -
jUa- - .tiie .toilowing. accouat o;me proeeuuiua
MiV-that-bid)V--

' !

IV!?V friie wcetinsr was oraimied at the BanK-- ;.

:: jn House in Wilmington, tm. Monday tlic i.

v!;.J7tn mst. dv me arejomuueniui

The Sela'e then proceeded to the con-siderationj- of

the Special order, &c. when
Mr. Tylejiose an'd-addresse- the Sen-

ate in Ouhotitiou to the removal of the
De posites and in favor of their, restora-
tion, half three o'clock, when,

.
U!ti past

. . i- - it'llhavinjr concluded on motion oi jir. inu,
Uie Seha adjuurneil-- . -

.

In the flouse, the whole day wasoc-cupie- d

inltiie' reception if Memorials on

er in rE upon tliem,i and.i principally
upon a nilmorial'ffom Berlcs cuuntv, in

i-f Mallet
'

E?q. of .this place, Chainna?,
and Dr. Thomas H.-Wrig- ht, of Wilmin- -

J if f 5852 Shares of Stock were represcntedT-st- e
the State Stocking Represented Jjy 1.

- reaencfc J. tlUK
Oue ot the first measures was the appoint- -

sr fmenioi a uiuhiuu; lomijuuMiuu .o v Pennsylvniu. The Ilouseiattjourneil at ? on me state oi tne weatner. e leei con-about- -4

ofclockj having got no further in fident tjmt the building will be completed,nation, of the Bank, and to report the prqs- -

J ept-alu- e of the Stock. Tins.. Committee
? consisted of Dr. F. II. Shuman, -fialefi,

I Dr. F. J. Hill, of WiUmngton anrfJohn

P; makiug the examination, the; Committee,
Oif through Mri humaa made the following

',iu- :. ....... j
? "The CcmmiUee appointed ' t6 examine

:y!uu the condition of the Bank, particularly
' a'M set forth in the General Statement which

n . has been submitted, and to report the pre-
sident ralue of Stock,' bear leave , to enter unto

t!;e details of this statement, and to exlujbit
the tojlowwg as-t-he results ot tneir mvss-- Bv v yM Shaw,

- tigation. The total debt due by theBatk, jf, Aa thc 8ense of fcis meoting, that the
i exclusive, of its Capital .849.6,800, due H1C attempted reformation of the morala of our iatempc-- d

btockholdeii) is 044,875. From this'Bijm, nte tlllow --citizens, by moans of tcinperaiK'e pledges
1 jlowever, if has beetl usual to deduct, - faild

your Committee. think it but a fair anil rjea--

synable allowance for a Bank which has
UXC been thirty .years in existence,) S5O,0eOi
S

; -i fiir notes which have been destroyed & list, Pi solved, That die traffic m ardent spirits i

i aid which of course can never be returned and inseparably connected with the;evikof
y ;

PtU tor payment. This being granted the kc-- H

tual responsibilities of-th-e Bank or fits
' '!' Stockholders, is in fact, but S594,875- -

unexed r exhibit shows, after' deducting j for
'V. i Kncl flAT (Vii lna in tlip

riff?

fpreciatioo of. its real ."estate,. S49,000 4n"
J shHs of. specie and active lui;ds of the liink

immediately under its control iv445,89C
piseonnfecf notes of individuals, consider ed

;i gySd, $629,605, and real estate absolutely

906y eavipo after the payment of all! its
xt otlierdeftts, 504031, to refund tlie .Stel:i

f. i.i .1 .x.- i. i r onuiucrs, aim an sciuar surplus 04--
if f lu the above estimate, the doubtful debt

o $4,812, has foot been classed as bad,
because youiCummitttee believe that a por- -

t tion of it, if not the whole may be collected
i ; knd beeausethev have not included ini the

f; r meaiisof thl Bank (as they miglit with g-e-

j pVoprieiy havedone) 68.0C0 of interest iow
Q gue upon jnotes not in regular renewal,! but
'': --Secure. .

' '

U 1 sAea jm circulation, $549,1 12, l4ss f f

an advertisement which appears in to-da- y? s

paper, that it is found impracticable ta com

mence the Exercises of the Episcopal School,

at an early a day as was calculated on. -

The extreme inclemency of the past winter
line vtni i rr ritt fKa rvfAnrrtiS!! A i

' ibuildink indispensable to the purposes ol f

the School, which owing to the material
used in its construction, is essentially de

. ipendent for the rapidity of its advancement,

aml thil else in reajiReSs
.

for thc
Opening of the School, at the time now spe
cified, viz: on Monday, the second day ,oj
june

The recent deitthf-Jlj-Tr-wrTt- ch

hajJkitwlHHW
sorrow. forJiis-l;Wa44- e

Ij.UumJmxn, yne oi j' umeuk ,

felicitous intellectual efforts, laaJ, for

matter, diction, happy apnJicioAand,strU&- -

- - f the Unitedr
Stale while arguing tlie celebrated Steam

Boat .case, in, rey to another great man,
tliCry'fciiETT, of New-Yor- k,

jn concluding his powerful argument on

that occasion ir. Emmett spoke vo the
State of Xew-Tor- k having by its munifi-

cence, generously seconding the active ex-

ertions of Fulton, called into existence
one of tlie greatest and most useful inven-tio- n

s of modern f times that of navigation

by Steam. Its beiiefits and the signal ser-

vices of its author, were not (said the Ora-

tor) confined to New-Yor- k they had ex-

tended to every part of the Union ; tlie wa-

ters of the Ohio, of the Mississippi, of the
Lakes, nay more, of the Ocean itself, bear
on their bosoms the IWvff genius. They
havecbecome the means of speeding the in-

tercourse between the different States, af-fordi- ns:

commercial facilities and strenjjrth-ninf- f

the bands of the Union. Nev -- York

may proudly lift her head, and surveying
the blessings which her munificence has
spread over the whole earth, exclaim in the
language of Eneas,

Quse regio in terris, nostri non plena laborist

"With this line Mr. Emmett concluded, his
attitude lofty, his tone' impassioned, and
the effect spirited and fine.

Mr. "Wirt replied in his usual eloquent
and bewitching manner, and after rapidly
tracing the collision which had already been
produced between New-Jerse- y, Connecticut
and New-Yor- k, by the monopoly of the
latter, he proceeded thus :

"The learned and eloquent gentleman
has drawn an animated picture of the State
of New-Yor- k, casting: her eye over the
Ocean, witnessing every where this triumph
ot her genius and exclaiming,

Quffi rcgio in terris, nostri non plena laboris?

"Sir, this affecting exclamation was not)
originally an expression of triumph, but the
mournful and pathetic ejaculation of iEne-as- ,

when he beheld in the temple at Car-
thage the principal incidents of the catas-
trophe of his country. It was there, while
gazing with melancholy wonder on the fig-

ures of Atrcus and Priam and of the fierce
Achilles implacable to them both, ,

Constitit et lachrymans,quis jam locus, inquit Achate,
Quse regio in terris, nostri non plena laboris 1

"But. the words may hereafter have a
closer'-applicatio- to the case, than my
learned and classical friend intended. If
the spirit of hostility which already exists
in three of the States, should extend to
others, fearful will be the consequence.
The war of legislation which has already
commenced, will grow into a war of blood.
Your coimtrv will be torn by civil strife
ycur Republican Institutions will perish in
the conflict your Constitution will fall
the last hope of nations will expire. Ter-
rible would be the shock of such a fall
the friends of-fr- ee government throughout
the world, would witness it with dismay

il j, ' 1 v 1
1 r" " I " v0pUu. yuiu

be complete. 1 hen may New-- 1 ork look

livering a most solemn charge" to the Mi-niste- f,

in. which he dyyeft inuchtfpon llic

awful responsibilities which devolved up-

on them, read the following appointments
thepresnt year :

RICHMOND DISTRICT.

Moses Brock, P. E.
Richmond Trinity, David S. Doggett. Shockoc--

HiH, Jaaies Bcyd, a. Alley, Q8UruunitTary.;
Williamsburg Jervia McKeezcc, J no. Jt. Saiutclair.
HamptonVernon Elukridge.

Gloucester Benjamin Kidd.
Caroline Richard R. Corbin.
Hanover Wm. H. S:arr, Wm. M. Jordan.
Columbia ribs. P. Ditvidson, James Lear.

JEea--Dav- id Fisher.

LYNCHBURG DISTRICT.

Lewis Skidmore, P. E.

Lynchburg Henry B. Cowles.
Bedford Isaac Huiines.
Campbell John H. Watson, Thomcfe M. Sharp.
CVmrctte-Sanm- el P. Moorcman.
Prince Edward R. J. Carson, B. Maxcy, sup ny.
Muckinghum A. H. Kennedy, J. K. Buruett.
Charlottesville and Xcoitsv.UcE. Wausvvoith.
MJicmarie A. U. Burton, James M. Lewis,
Amherst John J. Hicks, B. K. Kewsom.
Orunge Cliarles T. Mooreman,

PETERSBURG DISTRICT.

Hezdiah G. Leigh, P. .

Petersburg Abraui Penn,
Chesterfield Jesse Powers, Jas. N. Nicholson
Cumberland Joseph A. Brown.
Amelia --Anthony Dibrell. ,

lirsunsivick Frank Stanly, Bcnj. B. Miles.
Mecklenburg James A. limdick.

Greenville W. B. Rowsce, Sam. PieTCC.

Sussex R. Scott, h. E. tii'dson, -

NORFOLK DISTRICT.5

Caleb Leech, P; E.
Norfolk Wm. A. Smith.
Portsmouth Leroy M. Loo.

Princess nThos. Jones, W . V . 'Albpa,
Jilurreesbo rough John V. White.
Bertie Heinang VV. Kelly, Henry U. Wood,
Kdenton James McDonald,
Camden Alfred Nennan,
Suffolk Irvine Atkinson,
Elizabeth City1 John Kerr,
SmithfieldW. Jones, W. E. Pell.
Gates George W.Nolly.

ROANOKE DISTRICT.

Joseph Carsop, P. E.
Roanoke George A. Bain,
Turborough Ttios. R. Brame, Benj. Watson,
Tar River ilenry T. W fatherly, Jas. Carr,
Albemarle Sound W m. M.

JWise Miles Foy,- -

JWattamuskeet and Currituck James B. Alford,
Thoma3 L. Speight,

Portsmouth and Ocracocke Thompson Garrard,
Robert E. Dean.

NEWBERN DISTRICT. .

James Reid, P. E.
Raleigh City James Ja'iiicson,
Raleigh Circuit H. Culbrcth, B. T. Blake, sup.
UupimHan. N. Barnes,
Topsail Inlet John S. Thompson,
Trent Curtis Hooks,
Beaufort James Purvis,
Straits Wm. Closs,
jVewbern David Wood,
Snow JItll John D; Holstead,
Ha-- River John A. Miller,
Putsborough. George W Langhorn.

DANVILLE DISTRICT.

J James Jkidcny P. E.
Granville Robert O. Burton,
Person Henry Spuik,
Jianif'er Josliua Bkithell,
Franklin To bo supplied, W. Holmes, supern'ry.
Pittsylvania D. W. .Nicholson,
Caswell Wm. Anderson,
Orange George W Dye,
Chatham. Koiliu G. Bass.

YADKIN DISTRICT.

,
- Joseph IV. Childs, P. E

Green sborough S. S. Bryant,
Guilford James Morrison,
Putnck Ciias. M. bchrofie, 1,
Stokes Rufus Ic dLetter,
Surry Thomas Barnuin,
ll ilkes Thomas fcj. Cumr-bell- ,

Iredell Joshua Leigh,
Roanoke Jauies AL Boatright,
Davidson James M. Darden,
Randolph James P. Owen, Peter Doub,
Salisbury and Lexington Thales McDonald.

Martin P. Parks, Minister at Randolph Macon Col-

lege.
Stephen Olin, President of the College.
lK.cu2oljca,vlVucl'd in thc Preparatory Scliuv!
John Ea-.l- and Thomas Crowder, Agents.
Daniel Hall, Conference Missionary Agent and per- -

mitted to travel with Bishop Sonic, in the West.
The next Annual" Conference, to be held at

Lynchburg, on the 11 th of February, 1835.

lr

1 1 DVrsitea of sutns due individuals, 9,890
I'.-jP- .Ti:. i;i j.i t po- -

on the bther adopted: the-onl- y &HeiAj;Vt O
leffhim, and witlidfew from iho SenateL l"
T., 'If 1 . 1 it n. ' Ix" a iciier puuuwieu in me iticnmoncl JL
qvirer, Mr. Rives declares that no earl.
ly considerations .would induce him, slam
ing in the position he now docs, to acct)
any appointment at tne nanus o the Esoci
tive." The course pursued by mis gentle!

man cannot but redound to his honor.

ICy" We learn since the above was w type,
that Benjamin Leigh, has been elec- --

ed as successor to Mr. Rivijs, by the L.
gislature of Virginia ; His only competitor
was P. P. Barbour, apd. his 'majority on

joiit ballot 13 votes.

Troubles of an Editor, AVe received a

fev days since, a communication from one.r

ot tlie members ot ou;-- . last 'Legislature.
w-lio- namcy fromxonstderatiohs of person
al respect, we torbear to mention, in whicS;

he desires an immediate discontinuance of

the Hkoister. Hp. saVs. that Ko. a

tcrmined to read no paper., who takes tl
teriviiege of questioning, lus- - conduct, - or. j

mputin- - impropermotires thereto. " Tl,;.

privilege," he charges us with tavin J

tak en on divjrsjOccasions, in tlie comments
whirh hnvi:nir!tf10 tnn ti! n r 4"

of the Legislature on the
'
cjuestions of au- - k '

thonsing'a;:Cp4 ention to amend the Con- - $ i'

stitutiou of thWtate and of appropriatin S
money 'for theurrey :of irtain

r --..,uvuv ua,iug V UlCU 111 )the negative, of course, in boih cases. i
To the charge of questioning the coa

duct ,r of a majority of the members of it

Legislature, we plead guilty, while at.tlJ
same time, we deny that . any thing whi. ",

we have said, was .intended as, or can U
torlui;ed into, a reflection upon their Wo.

tivet" Ve are not surprised howevtr.K:
mat ojtence hs been takeD, for there is noJ
thing which' to soon disturbs a man's equ?.- -

nimity as uriwclcome truths
'

W kne-- i

sufiicipnt of huiaan catu?e, to be ? awa.S
that our efibrts to awaken the public mind' J
on these subjects, would provoke a suspi jfj

cion ol motives among many, open, censurt'.'
from some and silent reproach from otherri
But feeling it, our; duty to take tlie stand M
have assumed, we did s without first sitfe
ting down .

io look over our Subscriptio-- p

list, to calculate the 'chances of profit anJ'
loss, and decide uxm our course accoruir.l
to the balance of probabilities.

In what we. have said with regard to th
acts of tlie last Legislature, we have no

thing to retract The time we trust k
come, when Editors feel dtemselves under:!
uiwiai uuiigftuwi, 10 expose 10 .puuiic view
all attemptsj to suppress;, facts important to

urc vuiiiniuuii, aii, liimngements upoa
public rights, all subterfuges to'decerve anp
blind tlie people, let the consequences hip
what they may. As the indulgence of prii
vate malice and personal slander should bfe

cnecKuu aim resisteu Dy evey means, so
constant examination into the conduct J..'

. ....1 1 a IV.uieu m power, inougnr" drest m?' ever fe

"brief authority," should be equally pro
moted and encouraged. .While we think tk

licentious Press deserves public execratioi
we also tldnk, that a time-servin- g one dfl
serves public contempt The one, indeed
invades the domestic, roof; attacks priva'i

, ....t 1 ; rcnaracter, and publishes : what the puhll
have no right to know ; but tlie other, cor
nives at the most oped defiance of humJ
and divine law, and draws a curtain ovf

any enormity, however flagrant, lest its d
positron should not be popular.

Pleasures cfaji Editor. On the day a

rcr me letter was received, to which
paragraph refers, another came t

hand of a different complexion, from whkJ

we take the liberty of making the followi:
extract :

' u You wll confer a favor on me by semlino- - t
amount of mv liill
payment foj which; has Wen too long dclaved. t Th
money shall be Immediately 'ot. fei ' 'i fy,
. " I oomrnenced takins-th- e Reeieter.

ai- - at,oi mannooci. anu nolhm- - coud i' -

uuoe. me to lorego its weekly visits. It was UiroucJV'
the kiadne ofief&end. tw 1 wn

cnt on this score.
iuv w mat your laitorial couN

meets my highest approljaUdn. In 'the reat route
wnicn is 9tout to tilke nlacie. which has ind.-- l

tudly commenced, I hope We sh&ll continue noc
011 thesame side." .

"

I H :
'

Uol. Crockeii- - having been- - nominate;
for the Presidency in Missouri, and ink-matio-

of the" fact having been forma!!-communicate-

to him, he has. spired in '

characteristic manner. We extract the

following from Ids letter:- --

You ppesk in the.sh-drige- st possible terms of i

Omess for die ufilceiof Fresident 0fthe n Stittf
and a diwhnrge of its duties. In this you wav b
right, as I exjwt there is likerv simethine-- in n
that I havo.uovcr yet found out T don't hanllj
think, though that.it goes fa enough fpt the Pre
wdency. diougli I suppo I could do as" the " Go1

erruaeur' Tia foneiikevp a whole raft of Cz
net Ministers, and get along aJter a manlier But
be unto me, if 4 should catch a marieian" -

fiJihing loj;a CabhietF-jM- V Cahinet would soon b!--

v iky-hig- h It is die way7. with all great men, V",

ver j.ceic pr.declinq ofuce.N; If ym tbiuk vou &
ninto '.n9t President, jiift go ad. I hai
fitttetatber jct; ut you jtalk bo pretty, that I ca

ofc fiu?v. 1 jt am tiected, I slall just seize '
"woiistw, partyvthy the hern, and sling !

light slap into tlte jisf;eit place ir the gret fci? v
lactic sea.';;,, - 1 -

Ulftu .vr i

thanks to the Chairman day
meeting adjonmed on

iiiiift

the
TEIPERANCE CELE URATION.

For the Register.
The Annivt-rsar-v meetinir ot the lemueo

ranee Society cf the Viiiuia Confei-euce- ,

was held in .tbe lethodisx Ciiurch,,x in this for
City on Tuesday evening last. The State
Society united 'with them in the celebration

--and a more crowded auditory .than . that
Wyich was drawn together on the occasion

hiabut seldom assembled in this place.
The proceedings were ueept y interesung ana
'x fhe Chair was filled by the
Rev. Dr. Penn, the President otjthe Socie-
ty ; and the Rev. Wm. H. Stab a officiated
in his-static- n as Secretary. The services!
were opened by an appropriate prayer from
fee Rev. Mr. lioyd ; after which a brief
statement of the objects cf the meeting was
given by the President The following re-

solutions were then successively submitted
bv Dr. Wm. Shaw, of this City, the Rev.
'1Siai.es M'Dokald and the Rev. Wm. A.
Smith, and ably and eloquently supported I

in addresses bf considerable length, by their
respective introducers :

aud associations, i Jully warranted and entirely ac- -

cords ith the true spirit and the intent of the JJoly
Scriptures. 2 Tun. iii .1 (i.

i By the Rev. Thales M'Donald,

inieiijH.'rauce, anu siiouju vc, increiorc, joruiwiiu iluu
tbrever abandoned by every friend of humanity.

, By the Rev. Wm. A. mith,
lies'jlvetl, ,That it is the solemn duty of every

member of ihcte societies to romote, by sill prudent
means in their power, the Temperance reformation,,
by the establishment ofa Temperance Society m every
neighltorhood, town and village in this State and
within the limits of thc Virginia Methodist Confer-
ence.

These several resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Earley, who
accompanied his motion witha brief but

iTjertinent addfessit.it Was also unanimously
resolved that the jadies as well as the gen- -

tiemen, every wuere, be requested to aid,
by their hearty in the promo-
tion of the great cause of temperauce.

For I he Itegistcr.
At a public meeting held b& the citizens

of Plymouth, in tJje county ot Washing-
ton, N. C. in the Court-Hous- e,' on the 21st
February, 1854, agreeably to public notice
given J to take int consideration, the 'remo-
val of the Public Deposites by the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury of the: United States.

It was moved and seconded that Wm.R.
Norcom, Esq. take the Chair, and thatWm.
L. Chesson, Esq.be appointed Secretary.

The Chair having explained' the object of
lae. meeting

On motion, V. Beckwith, II. Ely and
Jno. D. Bennett, Esqrs. were appointed a
committee to dralt and report Resolutions
for the consideration of the meeting.

The meeting then adjourned until 7 o'-

clock, P. M.
The Meeting met according to adjourn-

ment, when the Committee reported the fol-

lowing Resolutions, were adopted :

Jteaolved, That w,b view thc removal of the pub-li- c

deposites from the Bank of the U.uited 'States by
the Executive, as an act of injustice to thc Bank,
prejudicial to the interests of the country, and an u- -;

surpation of power by him, through the agency of
the Secretary of the Treasury.

Rrsoh-ed- , That this meeting, looking to the his-
tory of this arbitrary and dangerous measure as dis--

i clewed by the President of the United States himself,
cau nut regard hmi as thc real author of it, and the
Secretary of the Treasury, tv instrument by which
he has executed his will and power. . .

Unsolved, That we consider the reasons given by
the. Set- retary ot ttte I reasury lor reiiiovingshe pul)- -
lie tlepocites, as insuulcient and unsatisfactorv : and
the charge against the Bank of1 corrupting the peo-
ple as a libel on their niorjls and good sense, and
but a pretext only, for the arbitrary assumption of
powci oy tne rrcsmeni.

,' ' J uiiu UlUb W

look (;f Concress to that
or some other similar institution.

Resolved, That we notice with regret the frequent
exercise by the President of die Yrlo power as daii- -
ger.us ty the liberty and privileges of the people.

'J xnottou;'
Resolved, That Benjamin Maitland, Josiah Col-'lins.ju- n.

James A. Chcsson, John S. Bryan and Jno.
B. Beasley, Esqrs. be appointed a Committee lodraw
yp a memorial to the Congress tii" the United States,
ia relation .to thcr.pfesent embarrassments of the
couatiy. iw"

The following Resolutions were introduc-
ed by Joseph C. Norcom, Esrp. and adopt-e- d

Resolved, That we view with great saUsfaclion,'
tke recent course pursued in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States, by our .Senator, Judge Mangum, in: bis
ojjposiUon to the usurpation of power by the Ex.. cu-ti- ve

; and that we viow v.ith equal mortilicaUon and
rcSiri, uie course pursued by Ins colleague, Mr.
Bruvvn, in supporting all the measures of thfc Presi-
dent, apparendy w it Uout regard to the spirit of the
Constitution and existing laws.

The following Resolution, introduced
by Johu D. Bennett, Esq. was also

Resolved- - Thntttiie Tiovf',,, :.u i r.:u
t iyTMlon Patriotic conduct' of

v m. J. LJuane, late. Secretary of the
resisting the encroachment, ot the Chief MaSnti- -

uon the erclnsivy duties of the depurfemnt over
which he presided.

On motion, .

Resolved, That the Chairman and Secretary sign
these Resolutions, and can-- i; u copv to be Rent lotneKatienalhitelli jfei.cc r, Raleigh Herister and FArn
ton (.mrette, wiui a request that the same be nuWi4-ed- ;

d that the WecrAiry furoinh thc 011. Jud rC
--langum oiitfie ,8nate, arid the Hon. T;,ma, iV

ot ihe House of llepresenutiyes. each tvit!,

j When, orijnctioM, the meeting adjourned.'
U- - NORCOM, Ch'm.

j AVm. L. Cnsso.v, Sxyj.

SU.OLO lost. 4

Due to Batiks, 8,208
Capital Stack due Stockholders,

'
49$,800

.'i..vfrr '.Debt, 1675
6 (

Specie and Specie Fundp, 10i,715
Dt'positCH in Foreign Banks, 335,990
Due" by Banks in Noi a, f

. 603
, Notes of other Banks on hand,. 5,582
Real Estate actur.l present value, 2,351
DvJ t, ?uHu(Hiig Jlills of. E xciiansie.r

"

I

8 1 21 2, less $ 182,347 bad, - 62,665

i- 1 ') : "Means, 1,09)3,906
5,1,091,675

Z' .
u Sin-plu- ;,23!

" l JPrpm this exhibit it appears, that all die
Jtisses riiich the Bank has sustained, ether
by hiUft,'notesor thedepieciatKm of itreai

. estate ,Jiave not only been repaired, ard its
v capital made gootl, but that an actual sur--
y, -- pluc xists. " A nd you r Committee bel ieves
v v that5 the present prospects of the Bankfpro- -

i ; wise a fair return to the Stockholder for
C his investment, and insure the declarii0, ol

--" i.. . i" -- i sB
lobular semiannual tiivioenus." I

!he call if the rolby btate., iur pen-- ;

lions, tl?Ji to Pennsylvania. i

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Freling- -

huysen pveented a memorial against the j

removal! tne i;eposiies, sigrieci py.oiu
citizen ii Cumberland County, New-Jer-se- y.

. Rtad arid referred. 3

Wfrrgli t presented a memorial from
the .citizeiis of Troy, New-Yor- k, also
protesting .igahsst thu measure. :

On inoiuM o Mr. Mangum, the memo-

rials presented by 'him. stme days since,
fioni trie; cil'fens of North-Caroliii- a on
the Subjof-th-

e finances and f.c dis-- j

tressed Condition cd the country, were
taken.VV the, questiuiKheinglon the
pnntiiigll the memoruis, and ther refer- - j

ence to ie Committee on i'lnfce. A:
debate tlfen et-sue- in which Mr. Man-- j

gutn addWa.the Senate at ciWidera- -
j

i followed ; when Mr.
Porter,a Louisiana addiessed the Sen
ate, fbeifl the first time ;) after which,
the meih-firta- were'relerred to the Coui- -

niittee oti Finance, and ordeied to be

printed.
v

5

l' theVll ouse the consideration of the
bill making appropriation lor llortiiica-cions- ,

v, resumed. One of our inem-oer- s,

rT McKay, wished to recommit
the biil,in order" to have a more equal
iisli ibutton 01 the appropriations. He.

al0 tlesiletl to impose a ' check on tie
Hprnciicef expending larger sums than

were anopnated. tie revieweti ine e- -
tnnate ;or tort inaepenueiiet: in iooi
and 183t, ahtf tlien-co- m pared these with
the comi'u'dcaiioin made to Congress at
tnis' Weston.. In 1831, 20,U0U dollars
was sai; to- - be sufficient tq impair tlie
Fort ; ifj 1832, it was stated that 17,000
dollars vrouidJinish ihe Fort 5 and now a
larcf sum wasagaul asked.

The Chair caMid the member to order,
as goinptoo wulely into the discussion.

Mr. ic Do the expressed a hope that the
gentleman frmi 2orth-Carohn- a would
not beVilencel.

Mr. McKay then resumed his reference
to the torts which had been made to
Congress; nlien

Che (lia"jr again pronounced, him to be
out of oilier. ' ' -

The lotion to re commit, was decide
in the aii ina.t:e.- -

In thSenate, on AVednesdav, the day
was alust, altogether consumed in desul-tpr- y

bUi vfry interesting Debate upon
Memorials coiHEeniinj; the tuesent state
of pubUt affairs. The promised motion
to go iro Executive busineVs was, owing
lo the absence of a Senator, postponed
until to" morrow.- -

In ihU House of Jlepresenlatives, j the
considetJati-o- ol the bill making apjirdpri-ation- s

frtVhe , Indian Etpurtmcht tori the
y ar 1834, was 1 vsumrd, the quotion be-in- jr

on fW third rc'ading of the bill.
Mr.SIcKa'y un.veil to recommit the

bill to fje Committee of tlie hole on
the staU of "the Union.

QThej'ieasonj assigned for the motion
were fHjJfe. necessity of. a more deliberate
examination of the items, particularly
those ;hichrelafedto tlie expendituies
for ageUs and transportation of presents,
for hlSfksfnilhs : incl gunsmiths, which last
item, ijiiAvas4 contended, was reported in
the Iiitlfan Annuity.'Uill, as well as the
present -

Thlr motion, uai supportel by Mr.
M'Kay Mr . Cpulter, Mr. 1.1a we s, Mr.
H VveSptt r. Kill more. Mr.;Meicer.

JV,- - 'v;
' Mr. LV illmm, "lr. Vinton, Mr. vv uue,

Vt ., . -

' Opo-e- d by 31 r. I "IK, 3 Irs, Sevier,
j Mr. Mc Kin lev, Mr. Cambrelepg, and

Mr.-Btfi.uUley-
- - V iV

TheJTeas and-Na- ys were final ly taken
i on thejj9t.otion"to rtveouvat-- , and .stood as

1 iiiiiowiit ii-a-s iuo, riay i.ui so me
I motiou to lecOmini.t the bill was agreed to.
i lu the; -- en ate, on ThurMlav, the whole

Mr L A. Davdrd. the filth ne.isi. 11 nn- -
miuatAd toUhe Senate, was- - cunlii-.u- l

some Mne since; f

il ; I "i

In the House, Robert B. Canlpbelh--
member elecl.iroin South-Caiolitf- a, in ihe
place - Mr. Singleton, deceased,- -

ajrpear-ed- ,
wSAvorv, jand took liis seat.

NealytheHf)61e sitting wan occupied
in thetonideVatiou of a bill from the
Cotunf4tee on Rev.dutiotuuy Claims; 10
proynf ? lor the tiettlenient ot certain Re-voltitiCj-

iary

laims.' This .bill w:i: stre-nuv-U-

opposed by Me.-sr.-. fierce, ot,
iSew-ljauii-.hi.r- e, and YanderniioL of N.
Yrk,fthe lat ter tit Wtiom gave v'uj lor a
tictiiH .'.f...aQ fuiument, and iheIouse
adiuuted.

The Report was accepted.
Hk :A The following resolutions wnrr nflndtnH .i i v tr

Uesnhvd, That the extension of ;thc Chalter of
. tLe Bank of Cape Fear, under "An act to retharter
J :.te Bank cf Cape Fear, parsed by tUe;Xegislature of
.orinrvama, nte session ot iii 4r bpand U Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, that the '

0 tjifti une K hereby that The esi- - United States Bank is lexpedient and necessary to
I

dent of the Bank, notify die Governor ofitheSStateJ rrrulate die c.irrrnrvnf e,A ltrv !
. ' -- , t J

if Resolvd?Tu it is expedient to renew the Shares
i'w cfi?tock heretofore merged ; viz. to increase tlc-Ca--

pitaFof the B;uik, tits original' aiwiuntofj eight'
jl'f- V' thousallSharea of oneliundred dollar each;; and

receiving 8ulwcnption4 ngfeeoAy to
Lft ' dioCJtolwehajr die Bank of Cape 'Far, bdopen- -

.

i: VVVifcti 5
ij-i- tockhoJdors tia ve at this mdetinir.

wvcaj cor cpen cooks oi. suisenpuon wr n in- -
rrea-s-c : ot capital j pursuant to.aic Act of tie last
Leiislatnn' : and wliereiis, if new Stock holiL 1--n '

j T atiiuitted, it is proper that the surplus prorits miuain-- j
- . i..gi after a fair deduction for bad and doubUul debt

ih and los.cs oftiral estate, should be divided lawn"
upon the scene of ruin and desolation she Pay the advance money, but by prudence and,-ha- s

produced, not indeed bearing her head nony 1 have accumulated enough to be indcptnc'
; Uie present otocKnoiaers---

Mi it therefor Resoh-ed- , Tihat if the: additional
.

' Stock be subscril)ed, that the President and Directors
j 1 f I - w (unuui ' w iivli.iiv . o r 8UC1 surplus

. In the Senate, on Saturday, after the j tiav ua 'Fpentwiih clnsed doors on oii

of petition. j ocutivf business. It was underatjood that
Mr. Rives iot.e, and in an appropriate j

XXQ subject of their "deliberations was
and ha'idsome speech, in which lie explain-- pthe nominations of Governnt-- . nt Directors
ed his course, paiticularly in relation to j 0f the flank of the United Stares, and
the Deposits question, ami his view tn tiiat t) deliberation resulted 111 the rejx-regar- d

to tlie instructions he had leceiv- - tjon ooiir of the persons iiouiiiitetU and
ed li om the Legislature of his S.ate, jr- - who hve heiKofure servtti in the Capacity
sign'eb "is sE.vr, as one of the Senators name$l III ih tiilpin, John T. Sulii-au- ,

ot the United States from the State, of pf:;er ,Va-e- r, and Ilu;h McEiderry.

j... a j ."ittiiyiuci tUilS
to placef all on a fair and equafootitlj. f
: Resolved, That it shall lie lawful Iot any Rbscri-hc- r

for the new Slockr to pay the whbb of his sub-
scription, or any fart t':vreol, before the tiincimited
bir the paymeqt J and each and eery Subscriber so
laying iit Advance, hall have a discount at tie rate
of ejix pet cent, pet annum, conipuunj tl auefrom
th time 'vhm the pAyciCiit W made, tp die-tim-

Whcnit W required tu be made. I

. ' There were but two dissenting vnts un--t- !e

ojv adoption of the first resolution.! And
An ot .r.nrn tU fhwn i:"'"

I . - --
"'

jlie OjherS. Ihe Whole nrpceidins

alolt, rejoicing in her strength, exulting m
her glory, her eye swimminjr with rapture
but dejected, fallen, miserable, ruined
then may she exclaim in the true spirit of
iEncas,
' Quis jam locus

Quae rcgio in terris, nostri non plena laboris?"

The Board of Commissioners, under the
Convention with France, having disposed
of all the business at present before it, has
adjourned until the first Monday 'of May
next "crcaiu L'jac ven. oauxders lias
retttrned to this Stattv, and is now on his
Circuit, attending the duties of Attcrnev
General. The Board having taken so long
a recess, he will be able to perform; the
whole Circuit

Right -- of lnsiruction,Sv. Rives, one
of the Senators in Congress, from Virginia
has resigned his seat. Both : houses, ot the
Legislature of. that Slate, it is knewn, pass-etnisolutio- na

instructing their SenaUu s to
vote for a restoration of the Deposites. . Mr.
Rives cot chousing to violate his cocsciencc

Il t - weictiaraeierieii oy great qnanimify.
;i :

. Apljeationsiiavifig: Wii made fnip
p v?; 1etth.ai Salisburyrr the 'est'tibiislmor.

viry-tnia-
. ' "

T'he memorial presented by Mr.Sprague ;

horn roi tlandj on me uepoue question,
was then UKert up ; and, utter an anunat- -

etl debate,' in which" Mr. Webster, Mr.
Forsyth, Mr. Chambers and Mr. Kane, !

took part, the Simute adjourned.

The House of R. preseutalives did. not
sif on Saturday.

In the Senate on Monday, Mr. Smith!
rowe anil preeiucd several Uiemorials ai.d
resolutions from New-Have- n and Hart-
ford, embracing the proceeding of the
Haillord B.ink the Fhcsnix Bank, the
Cunnecticut River Bank, and the Hart '

ford Fire Insurance Company, all praying
foe tie restoration of the-- Deposites

f1Jrfetc1ii Comfeittted'was niisej
jr: 5, them, whavUnrTd the folhiwiug 'nepoii'

Tatcttomjttf? to whom was referred
fy -- r,.,K tq umiprials 4)f the citizens of JlaUirh &

: - UbryeiMt,'!? 'rhat;the,.- pouer f C3

lifM? vnK3. rentiers tf uriei saryiorthclJwtj

! . . .11. - ! . A:s&-JZ?.-z-
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